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THE POPULIST PROPOSITION. BASE BALL. THETHE DOCERY CARTOON. WMINGM LETTER Notice ! fiis Oliver Stock

Taking

Time

National Learne Game Played Yes-
terday.

Special,

Brooklyn, September 5. Brooklyu,
3; Cincinnati, 5.

Philadklphia, September 5. First
game, Philadelphia, 10: Chicago, 5. 2nd
game rain.

Boston, September 5. Fiitt game,
Boston, 5; Cleveland, 2. Second game,
Boston, 5; Cleveland, 7.

Itnin prevented games at Baltimure,
New York and Washington.

no games today.
Where They Play Monday (Labor Iny)

Cleveland at Boston, 2 games.
Louisville at Baltimore, 2 games.
Pittsburg at New York, 2 games.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn, 2 game.
St. Lous at Washington 2 games,
Chicago at Philadelphia.

llOW THE CLUBS STAND. ApproachesCLCIIS. W. L. P. C.

Baltimore, 77 at .094
Cincinnati, 71 4:5 .023
Cleveland, 70 44 .014
Boiton, (?6 51 .504
Chicago. G5 52 .555
Pittsburg. 01 51 .545
Philadelphia, 5 5!) .487
New York, 55 (il .474
Brooklyn, 5:i 01 .405
Washington, 40 (10 .411
St. Louis, 80 ."04
Louisvil'e, 29 iM .259

Wnnt Four Coa(ftuma mn n Price
of Fusion. ' Have no Confidence la
Demoorntte Free Hllver Sin-eeril-

;

Raleigh, September 5. Your cor-

respondent ascertained this evening what
it is the .Popnlisls will demand as a price
r. quisite to fusion with the Democrats; il
is that the latter shall help them elect
tout Congressmen- -

The Populist put it this way: "While
we deplore- - uny division of tbo silver
forces wo decided to lose no Congres-
sional leprcsentation we now have. '

When Republicans heard that this
would be the demand, they said "it all
means that the Populists nre friendly to
fusion with us. Tiny can't afford to
fuse with the Democrats; they don't be-

lieve the Democratic party is any more
sincere than wc are on the free silver
question. This is the all over the
State.

A Gaunt l Populist.
Special.

San Diego, Cal , Seot. 5 Judge Wade
ifcDonuld of this city has received a let-

ter from Jesse R. Grant, son of Geneial
Grunt, sayirjg he had espoused the cause
of the Populist?.

Fire on Ml men Island.
Special.

New Yobk, September 5. Souih

B;ah, a populur summer resort on

S'atiti Island, was severely damaged by
lire this afternoon, which destroyed six
buildings mid n.iijh of the long b ard
walk.

Destructive I'remnliire Dlnsl.
Ki-.- York, Septembsr 5. A prema-

ture blast in the excavation of a uew
building lu the corner of Sixth street und

Broadway this afternoon, injured several
persons, three severely.

The occurrence was at the excavation
for the New Herald Square hotel.

Where Bryan Will Speak.
Special.

Rai.eioh, N. C , September 5 Chair-
man Manly will on Monday, arrange the
places at which Candidate Bryan will
speak in North Carolina.

Mr. Bryan will have two full days in

this Stute, and there will be a special train
and quick schedules, so that he.can speak
at the greatest number of places possible.

Tclegraphlo Items.

In an encounter at Kilbourue, Ark.,
between Dave and Joseph McKeo, father
and son, and J. C. Wilson, all of West
Carroll Parish, La., both the McKees
were killed, and Wilson is thought to be
mortally wounded.

W. F, Slocum, a n lawyer,
anil Bcnior member of the law firm of W.
F. &V. S. Slocum, of Boston, was in
stantly killed by a train at the Newton-vil- le

station, on the Boston and Albany
Railroad yesterday.

The bather works of Sieffel, Eiseman &

Co., Newark, N. J., were almost destroy-
ed by fi e. The lots on the stock is esti
mated at (35,000, while the damage to
the buildings is staled to be (5,000. The
cause of the fire !s unknown.

Arthur Hanye was banged at Atlanta,
G., Uunye met death without flinching,
bidding everybody good bye and uttering
a solemn farewell pruyer just liefore the
nooso was adjusted, hanye killed Will
Spink s in Holland's saloou, in Atlanta,
Match 7. -

I ree Murderer Hanged.
Paris, Tex., Georgo L. Wheeler,

white, and Silas Lee and Hickman Free-

man, colored, convicted in the Federal
court for the Eastern district of Texas,
for crimes in the Indian Territory, were
hanged. . -

At (be request or Wheeler, tie was
hanged alone and mounted the gallows
firmly.

The negroes mounted the gallows at
12:05. The trap sprung at 18:13 and
they were cut down fifteen minutes later.
All three necks were broken. Freeman
was remarkably cool, while Lee tearly
collapsed. "

.
--

; .

THE MARKETS.

- . Chicago, Septembers.
OPKN1KO, CLOAK.

October Wheal, 6f
: Pork, 8.55 8.671
Bib, - ' : 8 25 8 25
Lard, ,r 8.17 ; 8.17

THE COTTON MARKETS.

Tub spot sale Sept. E In Liverpool were

5,000 bales at It decline of Futures
were 4 to lower.

New Yokk opened at a decline of 2 or 8

pointa but reactel'and closed 2 points
' above yesterdays closlDg prices October
delivery 8.87. -- V , '

Tdb Government report far August which

wjll be announced on next Thursday
the 10th, Is awaited with much interest
by the Cotton World. A wj low per
centage is expected,and it remains to be

teen whether the advance of Jc. In the
past week Is sufficient to counter-
balance so small crop a will likely be
iodlca'id. -

Tux New Branb market has been actod

at 7.20 to 7.50. Most of the cotton tell-

ing about 7.40. .

Tna New York market will be closed

next Monday 7th on account of Labor
Day.

J. E. Lathak.

FRICTION ) AT - REPUBLICAN

HEADQUARTERS. -

Bonnoke Furm. Rnllwny Commission
X Want to Tp Hannn. Cotton Bt-- -

crlpl. Btg Fir. BassrII will '
. Not Debute.

Journal Burkait, 1

Raleigh, N.U., September 5

It seems thut there is some friction at

RepublicanTieadquarters. Cbuirnun Hol-to- o

is working with all bis might to in-

duce ihe Populists to fuse on the Stale

- ticket, and is making-urgen- t requests to

the Populist Stale chairman by letter

and personal interviews, H. L. Grunt the

committeeman at headquarters, is in favor

of having nothing to do with the Popu-

lists, says tli.t he is willing that Cyi us

Thompson of that purty shall be endorsed

for Secretary, ol Slute. Pri'churd, Peaison,

Grant and other Republicans appear to

leun heavily ooTliompson, and this has

led many to think they have a secret
turn s we'l as with Ila.ry

Pkiuner. Grunt ismed a raitix ri iibotil

O.iverH Mockery and Builrr, represent-

ing the latter fn a Deri, ai.d flolton hits

liMliidden this to be sent nut from
in other words litis stop the issue

Yesh-nLi- nlUiuoon Grant who went

E.'St, took with him a bundle nf. these

cuitoons, i f course the hitler will inuke

Imtli Bockciy tin I lliithr marl and lloltou

wants to previ nt ihi-- , '8.it will spoil hiSj

Rime.
Th-- Railway comiuUsion will incil

nest Monday to consider the quest iou of ti

reduction of passenger and freight rates.

Naturally considerable interest will

attach to this meeting.

The loss of corn on the four State Inrme

on the Unmake river is 4,000 ncre?.
There remains about 1,600 acres. The
yield of cotton will be about what it was

last year, the farm managers report.

The flouring mills hete are now run-

ning day and night to supply local de-

mand.
The Republicans make the plain statc- -

ment that Charles of Winston

or Charles J. Harris, ot Piltsboro will

succeed Dockery as their nominee for

Lieutenant Governor. Harris is a rich

, mine owner.

The State committee of t lie Populist and

Bspullcan parties meet here next Wed- -

uesday. Both decline that the choice of

same day is merely a coincidence.
Chairman Bolton, Serai or Pritchnid

and Congressmen Pearson and Settle

were in New Yoik this week ami laid

their case befjie Mark Hanna and asked

for a liberal allowance of funks. They
' slated the matter to him clearly. There

i no doubt that h-- expect considetahle

fond. Illanua wants them to fix fusion
with the PopulUts.1

Before O.ho Wilson, Sen-do- Butler's
right hsnd man here went to Wilmingtou

this week, he said very important things
were being don?.

The local cotton 'receipts are remark-

ably large this early in the season 1055

bales this wek, against 80 biles the tame
week last year.

The iroq, glass, and cypress timber, all

- ready for putting together, arrived today
for llio new green houses at the Agricul-

tural and Mechanical College,

' At 8:30 this morning fire broke out in

the Urge wood ' working shops of

Hicks, Ellington & Co. in 100 yards of

of the Union depot. The building was of

wood. ' la 1858 cars were built there and

during the war it was a commissary ware-'- -

house, For many years Brig A Sons

occupied it na a planing mill, It was
recently bought for $0,10. There was

$5,000 insurance. By next week all'tbe
machinery was to have been moved to an-

other mill. It would cost about $3,0 00

to replace the burned plant. The fire

started on the second flourj The building

was 240 by 60 feet and the blaze rose to

an enormous height. ' - '
There is much comment today on the

' first joint debate between Watson and

Guthrie at ITecdcrsonvil'e, yesterday,
Guthrie called, D. L. Buss 11 out and as

there was no response declared he had him
"called and failed," and then "entered
iudgment against him." , Guthrie told

- bis hearers to vote for J. 8. Adams, Dem

ocratic nominee for Congress In the Oil)

district and not fur Richmond Pearson,

Republican, who Is now trying to pose as

a free silver man.. Be also warned them
to vote for no man tor tho legislature who

did not give pledge not to support Prltch-ar-

or any other good man lor tho U. S,
'' 'v ''Senate. ; "

Hew SnnUnd Hilts alanine Up.

Watkrtown, Masi. The Union bag

fact ry at Walertown. which shut down

the first of the month for repairs, started

up on lull time. The Boilings worth &

Whitney Paper Company will tire their

new set of boilers, and if they work tails
factorily will start np. The Aetna mills

at Remit are, running five day a wtck
liutead of four..

ftnat Ilia Danghter for Marrying.
Bloominoton,' Ind. Wlll.im Hall

shot his eighteen year old daughter
she married against bis will. lie

then tried to kill himself. Hall wmt to
lils daughter's home and begged her to
leave with him. "'. The ibmgli-- t

r v '1 r hot r :i is f ' "v ' "t.

GLAD TO WELCOME NEW

HERMANS.

Matrimony Booming;. Big Navel
lore Business. The Jarvla

Speech. Base Ball root
Ball. Tbeatrlcal Neason

Journal Bureau,
Wilmington, N. C. Sent. 5.

As the fall approaches and summer flir
talioDS are ending, the talk among those
who are interested in such thiugs, and
who is not, is ol the number of engage-

ments.
Never, for a long time at least, has

there been such a number of engagements
announced. Now adays it is not proper
to be efirpiised when you are tol l of the
latest matrimonial alliance. Suielv we
will need some young people next spring.
or Society will be dull indeed.

Weddings and deaths are the two girat
events of everv. one's life. Dr. John D.
Bellamy, who for a gre.it many years has
been a resident of this city, died on lust
Sunday evening lie has I. d an honor-

able and notable life. He leaves a great
numlier of deceocknts who nre all pros-

perous and a bent (it to the town.
Although the dealers claim theie is no

profit in naval ftorts, und complain ol

business falling i ft, jet the business still
continues Six buks Iure lirac: at the
wharves, louling with this irnterial us n

cargo, an I the seison is s'ill inrlv. Why
do the merchants sell the navnl stoies.
wl ei no ptolil refills?

The long expected and will advertised
opening speech ol the campaign has been
made. Thursday night at the Opcia
House was the lime and place.

Jarvis of portly build
essayed to explain the situation to tho la
boring man and show him the desperate
condition of affairs.

Mr. John D. Bellamy introduced the
speaker, in a short speech, and the

was greeted with loud cheers.
Probably eight hundred re.ple were near
enough to hear his speech which was o!

an hour and a ball duration His speech
though earnestly delivered, failed to catch
the auditors, as il was of a fital samen'ss
to many others we have heard. The hot
weather seal many a way before he had
finished.

Your people were very much in evi
dence on our; streets Friday. We are
always glad to see them. Thee is an
indefinable bond between New Berne and
Wilmington, which makes the meeting at
either city a pleasant one. We had to
take in your ball team, although the boys
put up a good same, Lut Strayliorn is
not to be 'beaten. It was bad that your
Mr. Bragg was so unfortunate as to meet
with a painful accident during the game.

The cooler weather has brought out the
foot ball enthusiasts in greater numbers
than last year, and they will make an
effort to have some exhibitions of merit
during the season, if their bilk amounts
to unvthing.

The season at the opera house opens ou
Monday uight.

The scenery has been much improved,
two Xew York artists having been

for some time in this work. The
manager of the Opera Houw says this will
be a great season for theatre goers.

A great improvement is being ruide at
the Atlantic Coast Line yard. Tracks be
ing laid and new buildings going up, In
this connection it is rumored that the
management want to run their through
trains, via Wilmington, saying they can
make better time by so doing, than at
present, by the so called "short cut."
We arc anxious to see it done.

EARLY

Inspection

Invited.

WE are showing onr first
invoice! of

Fall ami Winter
Dress Goods

and m Iho nicest goods are in
pattern lengths only, we would
suggest an early inspection.

V We think von will be sur-
prised at the littlo prices mid
pleased with tno quality.
s We cheerfully ahow ottr good

whether you purchase or not.

September

; For Bent. -
-- The bouse and lot on East Front street

now occupied by Mr. The. W. Dewey

City water and gas and bath tub In house.

Possession given October 1st, '90. Apply
to IIEKKY B. BRYAN Jit.

MAN meet on one plunk
of tlio platform ninl tlmt is:
Resolved, "Tlmt feller & Co's.
'Ciikjo.s" please the smokers by
a large majority." Sold only at

Bavis'-i1"- "-

m PAT !

If a four wheel machine if a (juad-ricycl- e,

and ttiiee win el ni icbiue is a
Triiycle and a two whirl machine is n

Bicycle, what w uld yon rail none wheel
m whine ''.

Wine! llariciw, to bcsure.j
Very Good.

If you wanted the bsi--t lSicvcle what
would von do '.

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S.
AND
Ql:T
A

"VJGTOIl!"

We have Some
NICK STYLKS LKl-- IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
ggOxfonl's and Strap Sandals,

and a full line of his

MISSKS AX!) CIIILDUKX'.S SHOES.

Hi'hAv style Indies t'olbus a Spec-
ialty.

We will el'i-- e nut i nr line ol
Men's, Hoys ami Youth's Clothing ut a

rriil rc'liietion.

A full line "I Ti links and Hiis." Hol-

ler Trays a Specially.
Give us a cull.

Wry Ti uly

W. B. Swindell & Co.

$25
1

Reward.
Reward.
Reward.

$25

We. will iis-- 823.00 to the person
A ho will hrlnjj us ;i Move tlmt will
omparc in quiili! y, linhh and

point el excellence with llio

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

We will have as .Indies three disinterested
Tersoiis.

We want you to see thene stoves 'and
liangos w hethrr you wish to buy or not.

They nre the hum Isomer! stoves
ever shown in North Carolina, and
each is warranted by lll'CK'S
STDVR A ItAMiK CO., ami by
Skiver Ilunlwure (.'nnipanv to tjivw

perfect Hutiftaorion or we will
your money.

tCall and lotus show ymt anvtblni? In
our line you nniv need. Wi tfiiurantuu OL'lt
rili(Jl,Jh on anything wo sell.

Your Hcwpecttully,

SLOVEli HARDWARE CO

Just Received !

A Supply of Single Tnho

Puncture Prooi

Bicycle Tires !

Mt l'rloe 81" per pair: my price for
SI'OT CASH, 8(!.OI) each.

NO REPAIR OUTFITS
NECESSARY !

NO I'l NCTl UES TO
REPAIR I

They roxt a Utile more than some
cheaper Tires, but

Call early avoid the iiihIi.

WM. T. HILL,
District A (re nt for

Columbia and Hartford Bicycles.
'Phone 80. . 61 S. Front Street,'

Notice Given I

A new telephone hn been put In fur
the bencllt of my customers who wm
tovo wood, which ii kept under lurgr

sheds and never gets wet. It is sawed
into stove lengths.

rMwilust itiven away.
All kinds of Shingles, both snwed and

bund-mnri- e.

200,000 Brick for lule.
Urt telephone to order anything jou

want from Big Hid, the Shingle, Wood
and Brick wan. 'Phone No. 10. ,

Wholesale Trade.

100 small Full Cream
Cheese.

250 boxes Tobacco
from 15 to 30 cents.

100 cases Pie Peach
es.
, 75 cases table Peach- -

es.
100 cases Baking

Powders.
100 cases Soap.
50 cases Starch.
75 tubs pure Lard.
100 cases Brandy

Fruit.
Lorillard and Gail &

Ax Snuff,

Prices

And other things too
numerous to mention,
as cheap as the cheap
est.

JOHN DUNN

55 Si 57 Pollock St

BARGAINS

r Bicycles.
ii order to make room for my new stock

of wheels. I will sell tor tho next :i days
the following second hand wheels, us
good as new, at prices named below :

One 24 inch Misses wheel, new, on

One 24 inch GothAm,boys,second liand, 20 00

One 28 inch Royer, Gents, second hand tt oo

One 26 Inch tiotham, Misses, weoond
hand M on

One 28 Inch lie lis, Gents, good as new, 4:t w
One 28 inch Fenton. Gents, second hand 30 on

One 28 Inch lloyer, Gents, good as new, .15 (Hi

One 28 Inch Majestic. Gents, good as
new, 35 0(i

One 28 inch Gales, Gents, second hand SO on

One 241nvh Westminister, Misses, sec
ond hand 20 on

One 28 inch Hoyer.Ladles.nct'ond hand, 2A oo

These are all in good order and are high
grade wheels. We also have some cheaper
second hand wheels which we are offering
at great bargains. A full lino ol Novelties
will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Mr. Plttman who has been unwell for the
past few weeks Is at his post again and anx-
ious to serve those who desire repairing of
any kind done.

F. H. DUFFY.

ssms AGENCY

Hazard
Gun Powder.

MERCHANTS SAVE MO'EV
BY LEAVING YOUIt S

WITH ME.

F. ULRICH, Grocer.
4S nilDDLB STREET.

At sruNnrs

You will find an assortment of
fresh Nuts, 20o , per lb. Lemon
and JF'eppormint stick Candy
made fresh every week. Our
assortment of Pipes ara com-

plete, and we sell our goods
cheaper than vou can get them
in the city. Try us.

jr. Nunrx a co.

SilTsr, Cold crJCrthcb , ,
t

Wilt he taken In exchknge for Board by
MRS. 8. E. CREDLE,

Corner of Middle end Broad Street. .

TERMS REASONABLE!
Aocemmtdattoa rirt-Clai- i.

And the Knife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

in

the

CUT I

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber
al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J.I. MM
Successor to

Miss May Hatch Har-
rison will begin her
Music Class on the first
Monday in October, at
her residence, 17 New
street.

o o
Miss Ola Ferebee will

re-ope- n ner JHUBltJ
CLASS Sept., 7th.

O 9

Grand

Opening !

New goods constant-
ly arriving from the
Northern Markets.

ISM CASBSMka&BS 2Z&af2a24Sa4 ISUUUUltifli

Come and examine
stock and get prices.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.
2nd door from Postolllcc.

m m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Annual Meeting.
The 42nd Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Atlantic ml North Caro

lina Railroad Company, will be held at
Moreliend City on the4lh Thursday (24lh

dot) in (September lsve.
F. C. ROBERTS,

' Secretary,

New Berne Mails.
Notice fi given that on and after this

date malls leave
For all points In Pamlico Connty and

South Creek section of Beaufort County
close at Jim.

For Yanceboro and Post O diets In
Northern part of Craven County close at
ve noon. - ,

For Bfllair and Lima, 9 a. m.
For Whitford, 11 . m.
All trail for DeBruhl pws Polloks--

7111", the former otlice is discontinued.
Vkncelttro mail arrives 19 m.
Vancehoro mail haves 1 p. ra.

- M. MANLY, Postmaster

TO CIRCA COL IN ORB DAT
Take Laxative Drnmo Quinine Tablets.
All druggixts refund the money if It Tails
to cure. 25c

V 4

A-- -

Ilackburn & Willclt


